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Abstract
in the UK.
Treatrnent with radical prostatectorny rnay produce risk factors that
corrrmonly include urinary incontinence and erectile dysfunction.
Post-prostatectorny incontinence can be classifìed as either stress
urinary incontinence, urge urinary incontinence or post-micturition
dribble. Evidence has shown that these ernbarrassing conditions
rnay be treated successfully with pre-operative and post-operative
pelvic floor exercises, which include 'the knack', urge suppression,
fluid advice and a post-void contraction for post-rnicturition
dribble. New evidence suggests that rnen with erectile dysfunction
rnay benefìt frorn the sarne pelvic floor exercises.
Prostate cancer is the rnost comûlon cancer in rnen
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colÌllloll c:urccr il rtrcll
in thc UI{, with nrole than 41 000 ncw c¿rses and
9000 clcaths fì'onr the clisersc crch ycrir' (C:rnccr
,
l\cscalch UK, 20 t2). R;rdicrl prostarcctonry is
incleasiugiy bcconrilg thc prcfcrrccl tlertllìelìt fol 1ocllised
prostâtc crìncer llow that nervc-spirriDg techniclucs cln I'relp
to llr:csclvc potetlcy rlncl contincncc. Tl-rc wholc plostate
glrud is rcnrovecl thr:ougl'r r supr:apubic incision (opcl
prostrtcctollly), 1:rparoscopic ot' lobot-assisted surgcly ancl
thc folur¡rtior of ul ¿rrr¿rstonrosis belween thc urethl'¿r :uicl thc
blaclclcr'. The lisk f,rctors :rftcl mdical prostxtcctorny incluclc
lir lly incontincn cc ¿rncl ercc lile dysfunction.
In :t lalgc tl'ial of 533 rucn cr¡ncluctccl by Glazencl ct rr1
r'ostrìte c¿rncer is lhe niosl

The intern¿rl ure thlal sphincter at the blaclclcr ncck
is clrltrrged in al1 forms of pt'ostâtcctolny :rnd corrtillc¡cc
rclies ol 2r co1ìlpctcrìt cxterurl urclhlll sphilctcr, rcinfol.ccrl
by the pelvic flool muscul:rture. The extclnal tu-cthlll
sphincter nray be weakelcd fi'om disuse c1r-rr-ing thc
pcriod rvhcn tbc uretlu¿r w¿ìs colrìpressed by an enlargcd
prost¿rtc.

Syrrrptorrrs o[ fi'cqrrcrrcy, ntrc tuli:r. urgcl]('y, ulgc ur.irr:rr.y
incontinence, stljess uliualy incontincncc ¿rncl postmictulition dlibblc can be tlerted conscrvatively rvith pclvìc

f-loor nuscle cxcrcises, Llr{Ìc

sr-lppre ssion techniqucs arrcl
lifcstyle chuigcs.
Tl'eltrncnt follor,vs a full subjectìvc assessment, whiclr
irchrdes î fi-rll sureical and mcdic¿rl hìstoly. The objectivc
¿rsscssnìent ìncltides rr cligital :rn¡l cxrl¡iuation in which thc
stren¡¡th :rnd crrclur¿rnce lld spcecl of reclnitmcnl of thc
:urrrl s¡rhinctcl rucl the ¡rr-rborcclalis nrnscle is :rsscsscd :rncl
l'ecorclccl. Thcse lrr.rsclc's :u:e graclccl 0-(r for musclc strength
using :r r-rrodificd Oxford scllc for thc dur¿rtiori of the holc'l
itr seconds ¿rlci Íbr tl-re ability to pclfonu ¿r f,ist contr';rction
(Trltlt: l).
Most men applecìate al explar:rtion of thcil nredicll
conclitior with thc hclp of diagranrs rnd models :rnd thc
tre¡tlncnt optiolls av¿rilable.Thcy ntay benefit fi'or-rr lerding
tlrc booklct Lit,ittg attd Lot,ittg oíicr Pttts/tttL'srrrgcry beforc
lhe prost¿rtcctonry (Dorcy, 2(X)5). Infonnation lc¡flets fronr
Prost¿rtc Cruicel UI{ alc ¿rlso useful ancl arc available frorn
www.prostrtcc:r1ìcc1'.org (/riq'rlc I, Figtrc 2 a,x7 Figrrc j).

r-r

(2011),

it

was flor-rncl th:rt :rftel r':rclicrrl prost:itectonry lì9%
suilerecl fi'om nrinlly incontinerrcc 6 wccks rfter surger-y. Of
thesc, [J6% of the gr:oup rrrndor-niscc] to receive four scssions
of pelvic flool exclciscs :uid tì9% of thc controls still suflelecl
urirury lcaklge 3 months hter.
Post-prost:rtcctorrry incoutine nce shonld be tr-c¿rted
rccolcling to thc prcsenting synptoms. Following r-rclical
pl'os t¿ì tectollìy, patieDts nay hrve stress ur.in :rry inc on tiDeltc e
clnc to bl:rcldel neck sphincter d:irnagc, or- Llrjge r-uinar.y
ilcontincncc, or a combin¿itìon of both typcs. Thcy rrray

Pre-operative pelvic

expcliencccl this befor-c
Prolcssor (ìr,rcc ì)orcy is

sl1r.Ílery.

(Ìrrsultltt
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ì)hysiothcrrpìst, NuflìcLrl Hospitrl,

oor exercises

of

ple-pr:ostttectollly pclvic flool rnusclc excrcises at
tirre when paticrìts ¿ue fit ¿rnd ¡ble to copc with lear-ning
a uew skill (Porlu et rl,2(X)1; Sucppcl ct al,2001).Therc
is rlso likcly to be benefit fi'om :rn early paticlt/ther-apist

¿r

lchtionship, which helps to cnlpowcr the p:rtient.

t

hrvc post-mictulitiotr dribblc but thcy rnay have

fl

TWo r¿rnclol'lised contlollcd ¡'ials have sup¡rorted the usc

Table

l. Assess¡nent of male pelvlc floor muscle strength

Descrlptlon

G¡aele

0

No muscle contraction

Flicker

I

Muscle flicl<ers

Weal<

z

Weal< contraction

Nir

with no movement

Moderate

3

Moderate contraction with movement

Cood

4

Coocl contraction against resistance

Strong

5

Strong contraction aga¡nst strong res¡stance

Very strong

6

Very strong squeeze gripping finger tightly
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Post'operatlve exerclses for urinary incontlnence

neu rotech

Pelvic flool uruscle exercises seeln to have merit as a lrertrìlent
f<rr post-pt-ostatcctomy inconlinctrcc Three [andornisecl
controlled trials demonstratecl a significant reduction in levels

of incontinencc between thc grcup receiving pelvic floor
rrrtrsclc training and lhe control group. This eviclence showed

rhíìt e:ìrly l'ctunr to rrriDlry corìtincnce wâs scelì iil sonre
uen who pcrformed pelvic floor exercises befòre ancl aftel
raclical ptostatectomy (Parekh et a1, 2003) and post r-adical

I

f

prostâteclomy (Filocamo et al,2005;Van I(arlpen et aI,2000).
However, a large randomisecl controlled trial underlaken
by Glazener et al (2011) fonr.rcl no benefìt fi'om pelvic floor
exercises aíter raclical prcstatectorny; nren r-cceivecl only four
treatlnents (some less) led by nurses ancl physiotherapists
(many of whom were not specialists in rnile incontinence)
and the conlrol group leceived stand:rrcl care, which in some
hospitals consisted of a leaflet with instluctions on pelvic
floor exercises. At 1 year', 50% of the radical prostatectony

coutrol group were performing pelvic floor cxercises. This
may have been more successful if the nren hacl undergone
a weekÌy treatment lecl by a skilled therapist until they wele
dry as in the trial byV:rn Karnpen et al (2000).

Vital"

Post-prostatectomy pelvic floor exelcises xppexr to have merit
for rnen with erectile funclion. In a raudonrised controllecl trial
nnclertaken by Prota et al (2012),26 men who had undergone

After

I

a raclical prostatectony unclertook pelvic floor exercises and
electrotryographic biofeedback in the clinic once a week

Erectile Function-S (IIEF-S) before surgery ancl 1, 3, (r and
12 lnonths post-surgery. Lr the trealmellt gl'oup, eight patients
(47.1%) recoverecl potency at 12 monlhs post-oper':rtively

to two

(12.5%)

in the control group

çL

12

weeks of treatment:

reduction in ¿verâ8e ¡nvoluntary ur¡ne losJ over a
24 hour per¡od
86% of subJeds were defined as havln8'dry'or'mlld'
severity of symptoms

+ 74%
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only verbal instructions to contrâct the pelvic floor. Erectile
dysfunction was evalualed using the International Indcx of

corrrpaled

I

Neurotech
lstana z- ncÂ - www iMED¡cãre eu) ¡s a
pioneer¡nB, podable, evidence-bãsed health technology for the treâtment
of stress, urge and mixed ¡ncontinence, wh¡ch ¡s based on the petented
Mullipalh'' technolo8y Neurolech Vilãl ¡s ind¡cated lor lhe
rehabilitation of lhe pelvic floor muscles ¡n stress
incontinence Un¡que vsconventionâl NMEs
incontinence treatment, in that the electrodes are
placed externally on the pelvic wall (to optimise
recruilment) w¡thin comlortablÊ germenls for €ase of use

Post-operatlve exercises for erect¡le dysfunction

for 3 months, while 2(t nlen in the control group

*--"
-v¿¿1r

(p=0.032).

A

strong association was observecl between che recover:y of
potcncy ancl r"u:inary continence, with conlinc.nt patients
having a 5.4 x greater chance of being potent (p=0.04).
l)oley et al (20041 excluded men who hlcl unclergone a
rrdìcrl prostatcctolny fionr their randonised controllecl trial,

if

there is a good blooci supply. Pelvic flool muscle exercises

help to bring more oxygenated bloocl to the area and help
to remove de-oxygenated blood. One of the fìrst signs that
crectile function is irnpr:oving is when men wake up with an
crection. Pelvic floor exercises need to be practised daily for
up to 3 rnonths in men with erectile dysfunction.
For those patiellts who appcar to have been curecl or
whosc symptoms have inproved with the r-rse of pelvic
floor muscle training, it may be pluclenl to continlle these
simple exercises for life ancl possibly avoid
i¡rcontinence and erectile dvsfunction.

a

retlrrlì of urirlary

rvhich founci that pclvic floor

exercises were significantly
erectile dysfunction. In a large
randontisecl controlled trial, Glazener ct al (2011) found
pelvic floor exercises wclc ltot effective for men with ereclile
dysfunction after radical prostatectolny, but this uay have been

eftèctive

for men with

folrf tl'calrìlcnts ol lcss ancl becanse many
the control grottp were pelforning pelvic floor exercises.
Also the tli¡l was not designed lo show rvhether. the mcn who
were potellt b cfole surgef y improve cl post-op cr'â tively.
Sighi¡o1fì et :r1 (2009) r:epoltecl iu a case srudy rhât
three patients post radical Prostateclotny improvecl ufin:uy
incontinence aucl erectile function with rn IIEF-15 scole
risirrg fì-onr 17 to 22'
Mel may have difficulry gaining or maintainitìtl :¡r
ffotn the effects of surgety
erection dlre to nel've clatlrage
leacl
ssion.
swelling
or post-operative
ancl
L1p
to
regrow
calì
Damagecl llelves
because men received

i¡

1

yeaùfc..

prostacectorny'
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Pelvic floor muscle exerclses
Men should practice pelvic floor: tluscle exercises as soon
:rs they know that they rnay r.reed prostate srlrgery (Box 1).
Irnrnecliately after surger:y, pelvic flool exercises nay be
performed gently while the cathetel is in place plovidecl
the snrgcon agrees.-When lhe catheter has been renoved,
stronger pelvic flool muscle exercises may be perforrned.
Pelvic flool exelcises shoulcl be individually taught to make
sur:e lhe patient is lifting up the pelvic floor and not bealing
down as if clefaecating (i.e. perfor-ming a valsaÌva manoeuvr-e).
Men can be encouragecl to tighten and lift the pelvic floor
muscles :rs in the control of flatus and the prevelltioll of
urine flow and c¿rn pr¿tctise in fì-ont of a mir-ror to obset-ve a
visible retraction of the base of the penis into the bocly ancl a
lcsticular lift.The testicuhr lift may be sluggish initi:rlly.
The best positions in which to practise pelvic floor. nl"rscle
exercìscs are lying on the back wirh knees bent ancl apar.t;
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with feet apart; and sirtiûg with knees apart. J[.
of the colltrâction is more irnportant than the
fì'equency as maúmum voluntary effort leads to muscÌe
standing

intensity

Bulbocavernosus
muscle

Ischiocavernosus

muscle

floor exercise regille (fackson et al, 1996).Tieâtrnent progression
is patient specific and dependent on ongoing assessment.
There has been no research conducted to give â clear
indication of the number of pelvic floor muscle exercises
needed to build up muscle bulk, strength and endurance.

Transverse

perineal muscle

Levator ani
Anal sphincter
Figwe

1, Sryterf.cial peluic

hypertrophy and increased muscle strength (Dinubile, 1991). In
order to âchieve full fitness, pelvic floor rnuscle training should
include exercises for endurance as well as for muscle strength by
subrnaximal contractions. Muscle braining, therefore, depends on
the motivation of the patient and the adherence to the pelvic

floor

Cluteus maximus muscle
muscles

in men

Urethra

For muscle building, it is the qualiry not the quantity that
is imporlant. Flome exercises can be practised as stlongly
âs possible twice a day supine lying, sitting and standing.
The hold tirre in seconds is set individually by the therapist
according to the number of seconds helcl during the digital
anal examination.The lest time should exceed the hold time
to allow the rnuscle to recover from exertion.

Pubic tul¡ercle

Exercises

Pubococcygeus muscle

Puborectalis muscle
Rectum

for

stress

urinary incontinence

r\fler prostatectomy, men frequentþ report that they do not leak
urine during sitting and þing but only on changing position,
especially rising from sitting and bending forwards. Both these
activities increase intra-abdominal prcssure. Men can be teught to
rise from sitting without bending forwards and while tightening

theil pelvic floor nuscles. 'The knack' of tightening at times of
incr-eased intra-¿bdonrinal pressure should be taught to cope
with activities such as moving from sitting to standing, coughing,
sneezing and lifting (Ashton-Miller et al, 1996). Tiaining is
moving towards mor-e functioual exercises with ernphasis on the

Lliococcygeus
muscle

Ischial tuberosit¡r

Coccyx
Figtre 2, Deep pelvic floor

muscles

Cluteus maximus muscle

voluntary use of the muscles at tines when they would normally
colltract by reflex activity. Regular voluntary use during cerrain
activities may beconre al) âutomatic action.
Men can be taught to lift their pelvic floor slightly while
walking. This will achieve a supportive lift that can become
part ofgood posture.
Pelvic floor muscle exercises are designed to trâin the
rnuscles th¿t are important for continence, support, tissue
health and sexual activiry.

ín mcn.ftom below

Exercises
Ureter
Blaclcler

Rectum
Prostate glancl
Pubic bone
Pelvic floor muscles

Urethra

Figure 3, Deep peltícJloor mttscles ít men
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for urge urinary incontinence

Pelvic {loor muscle exercises can be used for urge urinary
incontinence to strengthen the pelvic floor musculature ancl
regain the ability to control the urge to void urine. It is believed
that pelvic floor muscle training leads to incrcasecl muscle tone
that guards against urwanted detrusor contractions, although
there have been no trials to support this theory.
The fìlling synlptoms of frequency, nocturia, urgency and
urge urinary incontinence can be treated with pelvic floor
nruscle exercises, urge suppression techniques (Box 2) and
lifestyle changes, including avoiding constipatiorì and fluid
intake advice.
Men should be advised to drink if thir:sty, aining for a
fluid intake of about 1.5 litres per day including fluid from
liquid foods. More fluid is necessary when exercising, after
eating salry foods and in a hot cliurate.'W'ater is the best thirst
quencher. Alcohol and caffeine can make the bladder more
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Box

l.

Pelvic floor exercises for men (Dorey' 2OO6)

Box 2. urge suppression techn¡ques
Keep calm

Lie on your l¡acl< with your knees bent ancl your feet and knees slightly apart.
Tighten your pelvic floor as if you are trying to stop wind escaping and urine
Ieal<ing. You shoulcl feel the base of your penis move towards your body ancl your
testicles rise. Holcl the pelvic floor muscle contraction as strongly as you can. T¡l
to avoicl holding your breath or tensing your buttocks'
Perform o maximum of three contractions uthile lging down in the mornlng
hotding for up to 1O seconds, each followed bg a 10 second rest' Repeat ín the

Stancl still or sit down
Relax the abclominal muscles

Wait for 1 minute until the urge disappears
When the urge has disappeared visit the toilet or continue
prevlous activities

afternoon.
Sit on a chair with your knees slightly apart ancl tighten your pelvic floor muscles
as if you were trylng to stop wind escaping and urine leaking. You should feel
the base of your penis move towards your body and your testicles rise. Holcl the
pelvic floor muscle contraction as strongly as you can. Tryr to avoicl holding your

breath or tensing your buttocks.
Perfurm a moximum of three contractlons slttlng down ín the morning holding
up to 10 seconds, eachfollowed bg a lO second rest. Repeat in the afternoon.

for

drops of urine after urination when walking awây from the
It has been shown in recent research that tightening

toilet.

the pelvic floor muscles up strongly after voiding while
standing poised over the toilet expels the last few drops from
the bulbar u-shaped portion of the urethra and eliminates
post-micturition dribble (Dorey et al, 2004b). This strong
post-void pelvic floor rnuscle contraction supersedes the
technique of milking the urine from the bulbar urethra with

Stancl with your feet apart and tighten your pelvic floor muscles. lf you lool< in
a mirror you should be al¡le to see the base of your penis move nearer to your

bulbar urethral massage.

body ancl your testicles graclually rise. Hold the pelvic floor muscle contraction as
strongly as you can. T¡r to avoid holding your breath or tensing your buttocks.
Perform a maximum of three contractlons standing up in the morning holding for
up to lO seconds, each followed bg a lO second rest. Repeat in the afternoon.

Post'prostatectomy compllcâtlons
Various complicalions may arise afler prostatectomy and can
be treated by different members of the healthcare team.

Incontinence pads
Some of these pelvic floor muscle contractions cÂn start quickly with a fast
contract¡on and some can beg¡n slowly with a slow build up of strength.
Tqr lifting your pelvic floor up slightly when walking in order
during activi!. This shoulcl become a habit.

to use the muscles

After you have urinated while standing, try tightening your pelvic floor muscles
up strongly to eliminate the urine left in the u-shaped portion of the urethra and
avoicl the embarrassing after-clribble of unne.

After passing a motion tighten your anal sphincter before wiping your bottom.
to return any faeces not voiclecl back up the anal canal to the rectum
and malcs it easier to wipe your bottom.

This helps

Tighten your pelvic floor muscles quicldy just before and during any activities that
increase your abclominal pressure, such as coughing, sneezing, lifting, shouting,
bencling and
out of a chair.

irritable. Headaches and other unpleâsânt symptoms may occur
ifcaffeine intake is not reduced gradually over a 3-week period.
Severe urge incontinence maybe treatedwith anti-cholinergic
medication. Side-effects of this medication may include a dry
mouth, drowsiness, blurred vision and constipation.
Smoking increases detrusor overactiviry and is linked

to urge incontinence (Haidinger et al, 2000). People who
smoke may be helped to quit by joining a smoking cessarion
programme, which are run at most general practices.

Exercises for post-micturition dribble
Post-micturition dribble is not solely a condition seen in
patients post-prostatectomy but is common in men of all
ages. It is common for men to experience leakage of a few
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Incontinence pads can be held

in

place

with tight fitting

pants ând are preferable to a penile sheath and leg-bag urinecollection system. Men should be encouraged lo âttempt to
pass urine regularly and not rely on a pad or drainage syslem.

It is important to encourâge the bladder storage phase of
micturition. Men should be encouraged to tighten their
pelvic floor muscles when they have a sensation of leakage of
urine or at times when leakage mây occur.

Persisting incontinence
Patients with Iong-term post-prostatecromy incontinence
may still benefit from using pelvic floor muscle exercises
a year after surgery. Men need to know when to tighten
their pelvic floor muscles to avoid urinary leakage. Urge
suppression techniques may also help.

There are a number of surgical options to help men
severe incontinence that has not responded to
conservative treatrnent and that persists for more than

with

1 year after radical prostatectomy. The new PToACT device
can be inplanted during minimally invasive surgery or the

male sling procedure for men with persisting incontinence.
These are alternatives to the more major artificial urelhral
sphincter.

(Jrethral stricture
After a radical prostatectomy, a urethral stricture may form
during the healing process at the anastomosis between the
bladder and the urethra.This stricture may cause obstruction
to the flow of urine. Treatment consists of stretching the
urethra under anaesthetic using balloon dilatation or surgical
resection with a urethrotomy. Mainlenance treatment consists
of passing a lubricated catheter along the urethra at regular
intervals.
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Health professionals' education programme
Prostate Cancer UK supports men and their families affected by prostate cancer
and other prostate diseases. We're also here for you. We have established a
new education programme to support health professionals working in this area.

FREE UK-wide study days

Access to e-learning modules
Bursaries to support study day and conference attendance
Full bursary for the MSc 15 credit Prostate Cancer Module
at Sheffield Hallam University
For more information please visit
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Conclusion
Post prost'.rtcctor'ìy stl'ess nlinrry incontinelce rlly bc trcrrte
u,ith pclvic fl<¡ol n.rusclc exelciscs, whicl-r shoulcl includc
tightelìng thc pclvic flool nuscles c'luling tinrc-s of inclclsed
intr':r-:rbdonriru l prcssr,rre. Tl-re fi lling sylrlp tolrìs of fi 'ec¡-rency,
trocttui:r, Llrgcncy ancl ulqt' urinlly inctrntincrce cur be
tl'c¿rted r.vith pelvic floor n'luscle exelciscs, nrge su¡r¡rlr-ssion
technic¡ucs ¿ncl lifcstylc chrltgcs, including ìvoiclinf-I
constip:rtion :rlcl fluic1 int¿ike nch'icc. The saruc pclvic floor'
uttscle cxclcises sh<tulcl bc thc fil'st-line tl:c-xtltlcnl tìl' ntcl
with er.ectilc clysfr-ruction
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Prostate cancer is the most common cancer in the UK
Raclical prostatectomy is

performed Íor prostate cancer

Prostatectomy commonly causes urinary incontinence and erectile dysfunction
Pelvic floor exercises are effective for urina¡l incontinence and erectile dysfunction

Urge suppression techniques are useful for men with urge ur¡nary incont¡nence

A post-void contraction can eliminate post-micturition clril¡ble
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